
(Bbntnfional Utpatimttrf. n
A Good Edtjcatios. There is much good

Mnse in th articlo quoted below which we

find without credit in one of our exchanges.

Th. conrersationi of adults in the presence

cf children has much influence upon the latter- -

ln school, sometimes exercising a most bane- -
j, :nflnen.. Wa olten near I

iBiBuuucaiiuvii iuuuuiivv.
adults boasting of certain iimart mischieTOUS

acts of their school days, in the presence of
Children, who are apt to take i for granted

that it is something worthy to be boasted oi.

For the most part these smart thiDgs are coin-

ed fabrication not a word of truth in them
yet they may influence the child bearing them
to a course of action which will do a life-ion- g

Jnjury. Such follies should be corrected, and
erery sensible person should rebuke them
whenever opportunity offers. But read the on

following: '

"Parents generally are desirous of securing
for' their children what they call a "good edu-

cation." This is a commendable manifesta-

tion of parental eflection. It still would be
more so, however, if the moiicet urging them
to provide a good education for their children
were somewhat more elevated than they usu-

ally are. A good education is too often sought, is
merely or chiefly as a,stepping-ston- e to wealth
or rank, or respectability in the world. There
are considerations rendering a good education
desirable, of a much higher and more com-

mendable nature than this. Need we name
them 1 For the the present we will leave them
to be presented by the conscience and good
ense of our readers, while we proceed to say

that which we intend to say.
It is this : Parents, in desiring a good ed

ucation for their children too commonly in
dulge in a very narrow and inadequate concep-

tion of what constitutes a really valuable or
rood education, and also of what influence a

child must be brought under in order to se

Cure it. Do not too many regard a good
cbool, a teacher well versed in the usual

branches and apt to teach, with approved text
books, about all that is necessary in order to
secure the good education which they contem
plate for their children T Is it not too gener
ally and too much forgotten, that every con
versation which they bear from the lips of
their parents and every action of their lives,
which manifests either a low or lofty character,
either worthy or unworthy principles, are a
part of the education, good or bad, of their
children ? Is it not too generally forgotten
that every word and every deed of the com-

panions and associates of your children has x

something to do in making their education,
either good or bad J Is it not generally for
gotton that the temper, the taste, the habits
of their parents, and, indeed, of all with whom
they come in contact, have a powerful influ
ence in making the education of children,
either good or bad, according as these are c f
a happy or unhappy character ? Let our chil-

dren see their parents, and all received
to their intimacy, living for high, noble,

ends and objects such appear
ins; plainly in all conversation and conduct as
the ruling purpose of life and they will then
be receiving what constitutes the most essen
tial part of what may truly be called a good
XDCOATIOS."

Teaching School under Difficulties. A
correspondent of The Boston TrareZcr ,writing
from Franklin, Mass., relates the following
- "One of the district schools has recently
been the scene of a singular disturbance. The
teacher undertook to punish a disobedient girl
about fifteen years of age,when she seized him
by the h3ir of the head and a contest ensued.
She snatched away one rod from him and broke
it up, but ho was fortunately supplied with an-

other, and with this he succeeded in punish
ing her severely. Judging from appearances
that she might dodge out of the door when his
back was turned, he turned Hie key thereof.
A brother of the unruly girl had run out while
the whipping was going on, and told his moth
er that the teacher was killing bis sister;
whereupon she started ofl for the school-hous- e.

She arrived there just as the key was turned,
and very unceremoniously went through the
door, without asking to have it unlocked. She
elencnea ine teacner mstacter uno was as
much astonished at her unexpected advent
and attack as he would have been if a tiger
had pounced upon him. lie kept her at arm's
length, however, until they came to terms.
The woman subsequently made the following
expression, in substance, "If I bad not driv
en the breath out of my own body running a
half mile, I should have knocked the breath
out of his."
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o YSTERS! OYSTERS!!The lovers of good bivalves can uroenre at
all times TnE BEST BALTIMORE OYSTERS, at
the saloon of the undersigned, in Shaw's Row,
Clearfield, Pa., where he will be happy to serve
All who may favor him with their custom.

. He will supply persons with cans, if desired, at
Baltimore prices, with the addition of the expense
f bringing them here. R. R. TAYLOR
Clearfield. Pa., Sept. 30, 1857.

A General assortment of Drn?s and Paints, for
sale by WM. IRVIN", Curwensville.

COG Y. PPRING8, for eaU at the "Corner"Btw, CnrwnrriU. W5I. IRWIN.

IBLES. The Bible Society of Clearfield eo.,
herebr eives notice that their. nooii, name

J " " 11 cIt, Bibles and Testaments, are aeposuea in mo w-

ince of Junes Wrigley, Register and Recorder at
Clearfield. The books are of Tarious sues ana --

dapted to supply either private individuals or Sun-

day Schools at very cheap rates. Very substan- -

tUi bibles "tn be had as low as 2d cents apiece
and testaments as low as i cents apieee.

The people of the county generally are also in-

vited to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation they
may be pleased to make in aid of the lunds oi me
Society. signed ny oraer oi me i.itouu
mmee ALEX. McLEOD, President.

ALLOA! NEW WAGON MANUFACTORY ofH The undersigned would respectfully an
nounce to his tnends ana me puunc geucinuy-tha- t

he has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es
tablishment in "iew Soiem city, xrauy town
ship, where he will at all times be prepared to
manufacture, on the shortest notice, all of
Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows. c. lie Dest ma-

terial that can be procured will be used, and his
work will be made in the most substantial and du-

rable manner, such as will bear the test of strict
examination. By a close observance of his busi
ness engagements, and by disposing of his won

the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for either cash or approved country produce, he
hones to merit and receive a liberal share of pub- -

lie custom uuiu.il.
New Salem City. Jan. 16, 1S56. '

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.A . I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,
Blair Co. Pa., commonly known as the Tyrone aCitr Hotel. Comprising as follows :

One large three story brick house, aixty leet,
two fronts, and finished off in complete style. A
largo and extensive stable, an excellent wash
house and other necessary There

also, on the same Lots, one frame house, with
gs attached, now renting for one hun-

dred and thirty dollars per annum. The wholo
stands upon three valuable Lots as in the plot of
said town, and affords several very eligible loca
tions for store, offices, 4c, Ac. The whole will be
sold on reasonable torms. And to any person, de
sirin? an investment, or speculation, now is the
chance. Private reasons cause me to sell this val
uable property, which is every day increasing in
value. Inquire of Caleb Guyer, or the subscriber.

T T tTl W 1 liT
Tyrone City, Sept. 10, 1355.-t-f.

TVTEW FIRM. MERBELL & CARTER would
11 inform the.public, that they have just open
ed an extensive a

COPPER. TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

.MANUFACTORY,
On Second Street, in the borough, of Clearfield,

where they ere prepared to'furnish at reduced pri
ces, every variety of articles in their line.

Steel. Bar-iro- n, nails, Steves of every variety
Ploughs and farming utensils, pumps of every a
descrtption. stove pipe, patent sausage cutters,
funnels and self sealing eans kept constantly on
hand.

All orders for castings for FlourMills.Saw Mills,
Ac. will be thankfully received snd promptly at
tended to.
HOUSE SPOUTING DONE TO ORDER.
They are also prepatcd to receive every varie

ty of article on commission, at a low e.

C T Ml'HPt I.
L.R. CARTER.

Clearfield. Sept. 19. 1855 ly.

MONEY SAVED, BY SUBSCRIBING FOR
JOURNAL OF FINANCE AND

BANK REPORTER, because it gives full, com
plete, early and reliable information of all Back

allures and changes; true descriptions ot nil
counierteit, altered and spurious bills; genuine
bank notes; quotations and sales of stocks, lionds.
and Securities ; financial and monetary affairs of
every nature and kind. Containing leu limes
more original, important, and valuable statistics
and reading matter pertaining to Banks and Mo-
ney than any other Detector or Reporter ever pub
lished. Also gives correct quotations of buying
and selling rates of Money, Land Warrants, Ac,
corrected by the most exprrietic&l and resitonsibl
Bankers in New York, Philadelphia, Boston, Cin
cinnati, and Chicago, making rive Keporters in
Une: No business man can well do without this
work. TERMS: Monthly, one year. SI ; Semi-
monthly, 51 50; Weekly, $2 50; including book
of all the Coins of the world. Any one sending us
nve yearly subscribers, will receive a copy of the
Safe-Guar-d andWeekly Journal for one year. free.
to per cent, auowea to Agents anu postmasters.

OTThe only work ever published giving cor
rect delineations and fac simile descriptions of all
the Genuine Bank Notes, is HODGES' NEW BANK
aJlt. aAiE-GLAK- It cost to arrange and pub-
lish this great work, over $20,000, besides years of
time and labor. The book is splendidly bound
about 14 inches in length by 10 inches in width
containing 400 pages of Bank Note Plate devia
tions, being equivalent to having upwards of 12,-00- 0

Genuine Bank Bills to compare with and de
tect the Counterfeit and Spurious, in advance of
any description in any Detector or Bank Note Re
porter, it condemns the wrong, by showing the
right. W lth this book, it is Almost imnogsibla to
be imposed upon bv bad monev. Kverv linsiness
Man should have it. The Safe-Guar- d is coov--
righted, published and sold exclusively by the un-
dersigned, and will be sent free of postage to any
part of, the country on receipt of 2 25 per cent,
discount will be allowed to Booksellers, Agents, or
to the subscriber for Hodges' Journal of Finance
and Bank Reporter. Address,

J. 1 1LER HODGES, Banker.
Feb. 10. 271 Broadway, X. Y

T) EMOTAL OP ROBINS'JLt LITERAHY DEPOT.
Thomas Robins' having removed his Book and

Drugstore to the Store Room formerly occupied
by Riohard bhaw & bon, one door West of the
"Mansion House," where ho is prepared to accoin
niodate his former customers and the public sen
erally, with evcryihing in his line. Having late-
ly added a general assortment of Groceries to his
formor stock, he is now prepared to accommodate
all who may favor him with a call, with
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, MOLASSES, Ac , 4c.

Also, trith
BOOKS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES,

Stationary,
FANCY ARTICLES AND CONFECTIONARIES,

Tobacco and Cignrs.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-STUFF- S, PAINTS,

Chemicals, Sec, tfe., ire.
Among his stock will be found Histories, Biogra-
phies, Sketches. School Books, Poetical, Scicntic,
Mechanical, Medical and Law works; the latest
publications always on hand or procured to order;
all the Magazines furnished monthly, at publish-
ers prices ; fancy and common letter paper ; plain
and ruled cap paper ; perforated paper ; note pa-
per; fancy and common envelopes; blank Deeds;
a great variety of Steel Pens ; common and fancy

s, pencils. tc. &a. Ac, which he will sell
at the most reasonable prices.

His stock of Drugs, Medicines, Dye-stuff- s. Paj'flfj'i
Ac, is large and well selected ; ninir.' . .w.
Calomel, Blue Mass, Onin- - "g which are
cipitate ; Rhubarb r " P&e7 Morphia, Red Pre- -

Lou. wnic was ;Vfoot and pnlvcrizcd ; Rochelle
and EpsuuV Salts; Cream of Tartar, Sulphur, Sen-
na, Pink Root, Sup. Carbonate Soda, Tartaric d,

Sulphate of Ziac ; Liquorice, Coumbo and
Gentian root; Logwood, Oil Vitriol, Blue Vitriol,
Copcras, Alum, Red Lead, Prussian Blue, Chrome
Green and Yellow, Vermillion, Terra de Sienna,
and in fact a general assortment.

He has also a fine lot of Ladies' Gold Breast
Pins, Ear Drops, Finger Rings, Ac. Also, Watch
Guards and Keys. Penknives, Hair oils; Hair,
Reading. Fine and Pocket combs, Tooth-pick- s. Ra-
zors and Strops, Sadlors' Silk, Pearl powder, Fan-
cy Soaps and Perfumery a great variety.

Also, Prunes, Figs, Raisius, Almonds, Pea-nut- s

and Filberts; Candies a general assortment ; Cin-amo- n,

Cloves. Pepper, and other spices; Blacking,
and Spool Cotton ; the most popular Patent Med-
icines of the day ; all of which will be sold at the
very cheapest rates.

Call and examine the stock and judge for your-
selves. tSept23 THOMAS ROBfNS.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or meddling with 1 Horse,

1 bay Mare, 7 tons Hay, 1 two-hor- se Wagon, 1

double set wagon Harness, 1 two-hor- se Sled, and
60 bushels Buckwheat, in the possession of Wm.
A. Dunlap, of Pike township, as the same belong
to me. 11 v. rAiiufl.

Curwensville, Nov. 5, 1857 novll-t- f

A FIRST RATE Settof BlacksmithingTools,
xju including Bel lows. Anvil, screw-plate- s, AO
for tale bw (ja7 MHRRELL CARTER.

SCII M ELL, CLOCK AND
FREDERICK would respectfully an-

nounce to the public that his shop is located one
door east of the Methodist Church, Clearfield. Pa.,

R
where he is prepared to repair liocks,
Ac, on short notice and reasonable terms. Give A.
him a call. All work warranted to givesauMc- -

tion. Clearfield, janaary o, iqjq- -

To

MUSICAL WORLD Edited by tt.TnE Willis. (Edward Hodges. Mus. Doc., To

independent contributor, has entered upon its
Tol'Jth volume. It is issued weekly, with music in

everv number which can be detached for binding.
Mr. Willis intends to add to the nsnal attractions By

the paper daring the coming year reminiscen-
ces of his European experiences the first of which By
appears in the early January numoer. iue mu-
sical World is published at $2 a year, in advance.
Five copies, S3 ; ten copies. S15. Address "Musi-
cal World Office, No. 379 Broadway, New York.

UNRIVALLED ATTRACTIONS:!
MAGAZINE

AND PUTNAM'S MONTHLY,
TWO GREAT MAGAZINES IS ONE.

80,000 COPIES THE FIRST MONTn !! !

MAGNIFICENT PROGRAMME FOB 1S58

S20.000 IN SPLENDID WORKS OF ART.
" R ENGRAVING TO EVERY SCBSCIBER.

The Great Library Offer. Agents Getting Rich !
The union of EMERSON'S MAGAZINE and

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY has given to the consoli
dated work a circulation second to but one similar
publication in the country, and has secured for it

combination of literary and artistic talent prob-
ably unrivalled by any other magazine in the
world. During the first month, the sale in the trade
and demand from subscribers exceeded 90.000 co
nies, and the numbers already issued of the con
solidated work are universally conceded to have
surpassed, in the richnessof their literary contents,
and the beauty and profuseness of their pictorial
illustrations, any magazine ever before issued from
the American press. Encouraged by these eviden-
ces of favor, the publishers have determined to
commence the new volume in January with still
additional attractions, and to offer such induce-
ments to subscribers as cannot fail to place it, in
circulation, at the head of American magazines.
With this view they now announce the following
splendid programme. They have purchased that
superb and costly steel-plat- e engraving,

"THE LAST SUPPER,"
and will present a copy of it to every three-doll- ar

subscriber for the year 1S5S. It was engraved at
cost of over 5(5.000, by the late celebrated A. L.

Dick, from the original of Raphael Morghcn, after
Leonardo Da Vinci, and Is the largest steel-plat- e

engraving ever executed in this country, being
three times the size of the ordinary so engravings.

The first impressions of this engraving are held
at $10, and it was the intention of the artist that
none of the engravings should ever bo offered for

less sum than $5, being richly worth that amount.
lhus every three-doll- ar subscriber will receive
the Magazine one year cheap at 53 and this
splendid engraving, richly worth $5 ; thus get
ting for S3 the value of Eight dollars.

We shall commence striking off the engravings
immediately, yet it can hardly be expected that
impressions of so large a plate can bo taken as fast
as they will be called for by subscribers. e shall.
therefore, furnish them in the order in whioh sub-
scriptions are received Those who desire to ob
tain their engravings early, and from the first im
pressions, should send in their subscriptions with
out delay The engraving can be sent on rollers.
by mail, or in any other manner, as subscribers
shall order.

$30,000 IN WORKS OF ART.
In addition to the superb engraving of

LAST SUPPER," which will be presented so eve-
ry three-doll- ar subscriber for 185$, the publishers
have completed arrangemente for the distribution.
on the 25th day of December. 1853, of a series of
splendid works of art. consisting of one hundred
rich and rare Old Paintings, valued at from $100
to Sl.OOOeach. Also, 2.000 magnificent Steel-plat- e

Engravings, worth from S3 to 55 each, and 1,000
choice Holiday Books, worth from SI to S5 each,
making, in all. over THREE THOUSAND GIFTS,
Worth IlVtJn IIIUCSAAD DULLA11S.

Iuelose S3 to the publishers and you will com
mence receiving the Magazine by return mail.
ion win also receive witn the lirst copy a num-
bered subscription receipt eutitlingyou to the En-
graving of "THE LAST SUPPER," and a chance
to draw one of these "Three Thousand Prizes.''

reasons wur voir should subscribe for
EMERSON'S MAGAZINE FOR 1838
First: Because its literary contents will, during

the year, embrace contributions from over one
hundred different writers and thinkers, num
bering among them the most distinguished of A--
mcrican authors.

Second : Because its editorial departments, li0u
Studio," "OurWindow,"and --Our Olio," will each
be conducted by an able edisor and it will sur
pass, in the variety and richness of its editorial
contents, any other magazine.

Third: Because it will contain.during the year.
nearly six thousand original pictorial illustrations
trom designs by the hrst American artists.

Fourth : Because for the sum of S3 you will re
ceive this splendid monthly, more richly worth
that sum than any other magazine, and the superb
engravingot "J.ne LMst Supper," worth 5o.

Fifth: Because you will very likely draw ono
of the three thousand prizes to be distributed on
the 25th day of December, 1858 perhaps one
that is worth jne i'lousaml Dollars.

Notwithstanding that these extraordinary in-
ducements can hardly fail to accomplish the ob
jects of the publishers without further efforts, yet
they have determined to continue through the year

THE GREAT LIBRARY OFFER.
To any person who will get up a club of twenty- -

lour subscribers, either at one or more post-olhc-

we will present a splendid Library, consisting of
over tony Large uuunii V olumcs, embracing the
most popular works in the market The elub may
be tormed at the club prico, $2 a year, without the
engraving, or at the lull price, S3, with theengra
vmg of Ihe Last Supper to each subscriber. List
and description of the Library, and specimen copy
i'i iui magazine, win do lorwarued on receipt o;
13 cents. Over 200 Libraries, or 8,000 volumes,
nave already been distributed in accordance with
this oner, and we should be glad of an opportuni
ty to furnish a Library to everv clercvmnn. ta
ery school teacher, or to some one at every postr
uiuug iu iuo cuuuiry.

AGENTS GETTING RICIT
The success which our agents are meeting with

is almost astonishing. Among the eviden-
na rt , Iw . , i .many.... . ..o v imij .uv no itt o jicrimiieu to puousn infollowing:
Gentlemen The following facts in relation to

what your Agents are doinsr in this section. mv 1r
of use to some enterprising young man in want of
ciuiujmeui. xne nev. jonn Jb. Jardon, of this
place, has made, since last Christmas, over ?4,000

u uu gi.-nc- mt. juavid m. Heath, of Kidgly
juur uc.a-ra-i Agent ior natt count v iwViing $3 per day on each &"Wir-r"--714't- ""

him, and Me,y-.y- '- - employed by
- .ib cimer A Evans, of Oreson, Mo..

j'j'your agents for Holt county, are making from 53
to 5?2J per uay.and your bumble servant has made,
since the 17th day of last January, over 51.700, be-

sides paying for 300 acres of land, out of the busi
ness, worth over 1,000. xou are at liberty ti pub-
lish this statement, if you like, and to refer to
any of the parties named.

Daniel Gregg, Carrolton, Mo.
With such inducements as we offer, anybody can

obtain subscribers. We invite every gentleman
out of employment, and every lady who desires a
pleasant money -- making occupation to apply at
once for an agency. Applicants should inclose

jpfiy-Mcent- 8 for a specimen copy of the Mag-
azine, which will always be forwarded with an-
swer to application by return mail.

SPECIMEN ENGRAVING.
As we desire to place in the hands of every por- -

eon who proposes to get up a club, and also of ev-

ery agent, a copy of the engraving of "The Last
Supper," as a specimen, each applicant inclosing
ns s.i will receive the engraving, post-pai- d, by re
tnrn mail, also specimens of our publications and
one of the numbered subscription receipts, entit
ling the holder to the Magazine one year and to
a chance in the distribution. Ihisofieris made
only to those who desire to act asagents or to form
clubs. Address OAKSMITU A CO..

No. 371 Broadway, New York.

CJUdAR. White and Brown sugar to be had at
November 25. WM F. IRWIN'S

"'17"ILL0W BASKETS. A lot on hand and for
TT tale by Nov251 WM. F. IRWIN.

ALT. A largo quantity of fine and coarse Salt
K7 just received ana tor saie ai me store or

Jforvmber VS. WJt. F.IKWIX.

- -
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ECE1PTS AND EXPENDITURES OF
CLEARFIELD COUNTY, FOR 1857.

Eu Bloom. Esq., Treasurer of Clearfield county,
in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in account
with said county, from the 6th day of January,

D. 1857, to the 5th day of January, A. D. 1853

DEBTOR.
amount from collectors for 1857 and previous

years, including per centage, sab bl
amount from unseated lands for 1S56

'and 1357. . "
amount of costs collected, 100 00

CREDIT.
Treasurer at lastbalance due.... An ,

settlement, n
am'tp'd Jurors and talesmen 1676 751y . - . . -

.ior election expenses
Commonwealth costs 837 231
wolf, panther, fox,
and other scalps, 230 041

fuel for co. purposes
and care of C house 100 50

Sheriff & jail fees, 570 39
Refunds, 20 00 '
Road views, 130 00
CourtcricrAtipslaves 70 59
County Auditors, 52 00
Constables, 113 56
Assessors, 232 95
Commissioners, ' 184 30
for repairs to public
building, 219 431

Profyifc cl'k sossions 140 91
County printing, 172 50 ,

District Att'y fees, 283 00
Clerk, 205 25
Coroner's fees, 16 00
Justices fees, 29 331
Books and stationery 57 87
Penitentiary expenses C9 84
Improvements, 18 00
Exonerations to Col. 223 75
Percentage to Col. 306 91

Treasurer's percentage on receiv
ing S631 7 at It per ct., 4 70

Treasurer's percentage on paying
329 at 1 1 per ct., 10Z 43

57404 331
Balance due Treasurer, 10S6 911

$7404 331

Rec'd, January 11th, 1353, of John McPherson,
the sum of one thousand and eighty-si- x dollars
and ninety one cents in full of above balance due
me by county. li uloom.

Amountof County and State tax due from Col
lectors for 1857 and previous years.

Year. Township. Col. Name. Co. State.
1S4 Jordan, James Rea, jr. 205 51 92 14
1819 Clearfield, David Litz, . 6 33

Covington, D. Hugueny, 1 62
1351 Burnside, John Young, 30 01

Jordan, D. Williams, 3 15 8 29
lijz tox, Jno. J. Bundy, 1 00

Curwensvillo.John Askey, 30 14
1S53 Chest, John McCully, 30 71 47 53

Decatur, 1). Kcphart, 35 17
PikfcX Jos. A. Caldwell, 4 74

1354 Chest, S. J. Tozer, 45 85 52 20
CurwcnsviIIe.B. r. sterling, 13 25 10 54
Jordan, Jos. Patterson, 53 43 10 03
Lawrence, It. bpackman, 76 11
Morris, Joseph Potter, 19 76 15 57
l'iko. T. R. McClure, 10 39 13 26

1855 Boggs, Geo. Wilson, jr. 11 49
Covington, John B. Barnioy, 16 94
Clearfield, T. J. MeC'ulIough, 135 39
Huston, 11. M. Hoyt, 00 67 5 37
Pcnn, Jos.Collingsworth, 54 21 60 39
Woodward, A. Byers. 10 57

1356 Boggs, John W. Kylar, 13 12
Bradford, ' John Holt, 1 CO

Brady, Jacob Kuntz, 272 46 227 63
Chest, Jonathan Fry, 21 89 35 23
Covington, I). Rollcy, 40 46
Clearfield, Wm. F. Irwin, 23 46 30 42
Curwensville.Jno. D.Thompson, 12 30 22 62
Decatur, George Kcphart, 99 57 117 91
Jordan, Robt. M. Johnson, 3 35 12 26
Karthaus, J. McCloskev, 11 34 13 34
Knox, D. J. Cathca'rt, 11 87 3 41
Morris, John Hoover. 90 53 113 49
Pike, Lewis I. Bloom, 114 94 115 84
Woodward, Samuel llegarty, 30 34 22 97

1857 Bcccaria, John Weld. jr. 207 44 91 47
15ell, Lewis Smith, 247 24 147 74
Boggs, Daniel meal, 162 09 84 63
Bradford, John Shirey, jr. 172 62 91 3"
Brady, G.R.Goodlander, 19 14 334 bt
Burnside, James Smith. 199 82 1 16 12
Chest, Andrew Frailey, 46 66 69
Covington, J. W. Rider, 47 06 27 90
Cloarfield, Isaac Johnson, 165 43 51 02
Curwensville, Z. McNaul, 70 45 87 71
Decatur," Jacob Runk, 61 20 53 95
Ferguson, Joseph Straw, 152 67 97 94
Fox, J. ii. Heath, 9 70 6 86
Girard, John Bronoel, 63 13 57 49
Goshen, E. Livergood, 61 67 46 10
Huston, D. Tyler, 95 33 47 63
Graham, Sam'l Lansbcrry, 84 13 75 03
Jordan, Wm. Williams. 88 00 63 4
Ktrthaus, Wm. II. Michaels, 43 96 54 53
Knox, John Fox. 33 56 32 43
Lawrence, Joshua J. Tate, 369 38 219 93
Morris, Daniel Beams, 160 91 87 47
Penn, Isaac Kirk, 133 26 140 34
Pike, John B. Garrison, 319 79 204 65
Union, John Labordc,Sr. 23 72 22 86
Woodward, Lisle McCully, 176 67 99 45

$5093 63 3S06 55
Amount due on unseated lands,

for 1S56 and 1357, 5473 35 2727 00
" of notes and judg'ts not

not included above, 403 73

109S5 73
Amount of outstanding orders, 1609 12

Amount due county. S9376 64

Amount of Militia Fines due for 1357 and pre'
vious years

1843 Bell, Rhinehart Hetzel, 5 00
Jordan, Henry Swan. 4 10
Penn, Abm. Spencer, 17 00

1349 Boggs, Joseph Stites, 29 00
Clearfield, David Litz, 9 80
Covington, D. Dugueny, 33 00
Jordan,
Penn,

Wm. Wiley, 25 00
Thomas Fenton, 32 50

1550 Bell, John Sunderlin, 6 00
- Karthaus, L. Hartline. 20

Morris, Jos. Rothrock, 13 12
Penn, Jos. Davis, 30 50

1551 Burnside, John Young, 16 23
Jordan, ' D. Williams, 7 00

1352 Curwensville, John Askey, 17
1853 Decatur, , David Kephart, 19 50

Pike, Jos. A. Caldwell, 7 54
1854-- Chest, S. J. Tozer, 15 50

Curwensville, B. F. Sterling, - 1 33
Jordan, Jos. Patterson, X3l6

-r,- -cr-

Xiuwrence. bpackman, 21 55
Morris, Jos. Potter, 21 80
Piko, T. R. McClure, 17 87

1S55 Boggs, Geo Wilson, jr., 8 35
Bradford, Jacob Pearce, 4 54
Covington, J. B. Barmoy, 19 03
Clearfield, T. J. McCullough, 36 00
Huston, II. M. Hoyt, 5 45
Penn, Jos. Collingsworth, 43 50

1356 Boggs, J. W. Kylar, 15 63
Bradford, John Holt, 23 03
Brady, Jacob Kuntz, 66 00
Chest, Jona. Fry, 10 13
Covington, D. Rollcy, 36 50
Clearfield, W. F. Irwin, 22 05
Decatur, George Kcphart. 36 50
Thurston, Asa Young, 6 80
Jordan, K. M. Johnson, 5 60
Karthaus, ' J. McCloskey, 4 43
Knox, D. J. Cathcart, 4 23
Morris, John Hoover, 33 50
Pcnn, James Arthurs, 18 23
Pike, Lewis J. Bloom, 30 15

- Woodward, Samuel Uegarty, 30 50
1857 Beecaria, Jehn Weld, jr., 17 95

Bell, Lewis Smith, 42 00
Boggs, Daniel Smeal, 3.1 00
Bradford, John Shirey, jr., 29 50
Brady. G. B. Goodlander, 51 40
Burnside, James Smith. 25 00
Chest, Andrew Frailey, 25 93
Ccington, J. W. Rider, 31 00
Clearfield, Isaac Johnson, 21 43
Curwensville, Z. McNaul, 14 33
Decator, Jacob Kunk, 18 25
Ferguson, Joseph Straw, 34 00
Fox, J. B. Heath, 5 00
Girard, John Brounoal, 27 50
Goshen, Ellis Livergood, 23 00

- - Graham, Samuel Lansbury. 25 50
: ihistov, , D.Tyler, l W

Jordan. Wm. Williams, 20 00

. Karthaus, Wm. II. Michaels, 23 00
Knox, John Fox, 17 00
Lawrence, Joshua J. Tate, 50 50
Morris, Daniel Beams, 28 00
Penn, Isaac Kuk, 56 00
Pike, John B. Garrison, 37 00
Union, John Laborde. Sr., 16 50
Woodward, Lisle McCully, 30 50

Total, $1574 23

Eli Bloom, Esq.. Treasurer of ClearGeld County,
. . . . . i . i ... . . i . i , iin accoum wua mc aiacreni lownsmpii xur Auia
Fund, for the years 1856 and 1857.

DR. To balance due Road Fund last set
tlement S228 78
amount received from Unseated
Lands for 1356 and 1857, 117J 89

CR. By am't pd. Tps. Bal. due Tps.
Beecaria, 2 36 a U4
Bell, 20 63
Boggs. 1 00
Bradford, 24 53
Brady, 27 80
Chest, 4 50
Covington, 90 00 a u
Decatur, 59 31
Fox,
Girard, 74
Goshen, 32 37
Huston, 674 10
Jordan, 21 4
Karthaus, 61 29
Knox, 32 15 48 U
Lawrence, 11 00
Morris, 112 27
Pike, . 64 80 T

Union. 152 14
Woodward. 10 3.1

Bal. due Tps. 97 87 $97 87

$1400 66 $1400566
Rec'd, Jan. 11th, 185S, of Eli Bloom, ninety sev

en dollars and eighty seven cents, in lull ot bal-
ance due Road Fund. John McPherson.
Eli Bloom. Treasurer of Clearfield County, in ac

count with the different townships, for School
Fund for 1S56 and 1857.

DR. To bal. due Tps. last settlement, $1223 11
" am't from Unseated Lands for

for 1856 aad 1357, 424 59
CR. By am't pd. Tps. Bal. due Tps.

Bcccaria, 87 40 3
Hell, 2 00 12
Boggs, 22 90 30
Bradford, 33 33 10
Brady, 25 43 23 43
Chest, 76 46
Covington, 20 60 i 4
Decatur, 53 83
Ferguson, 25 17
Fox, 143 47
Girard. 53 96 8 41
Goshen, .23 51
Huston, 300 00 S3 S3
Jordan, 140 00 S3 61
Karthaus, 62 42 99
Knox, 134 61
Lawrence, 19 67
Morris, 174 78
Pcnn, 22 25
Piko, 19 87
Union. 2 20 14 19
Woodward, 33 16
Bal. due Tps. 4(55 57 465 57

S1650 67 $1650 67
Received, January 14th, 1858, of Eli Bloom,

Four hundred and sixty-fiv- e dollars and fifty-sc- v

en cents, in full of above balance due school fund.
Jons jlcrHEnso.N.

We, the undersigned. Commissioners of Clear
field County, in the Commonwealth of Pennsylva'
nia, having examined the accounts of Eli Bloom,
Esq., treasurer of said county for the year, A. 1

do certuy mat we nnd mem as aoovesiaiea.
The amount of debts outstanding due the county
are Ten thousand Nine hundred and Eighty-fiv- e

dollars and Seventy-si- x cents, and the amount of
outstanding orders are One thousand Six hundred
and Nine dollars and twelve cents, as witness our
bauds this 11th day of January, A. 1. 1353.

JAUUIS- - Wll.L.tlt.L.1,
Attest. JOHN IRWIN,

R. J. Wallace. GEORGE ERHARD,
Clerk. Commissioners.

We, the undersigned, Auditors cf Clearfield CO.,
having examined the accounts cf r.ii liloom,

of Clearfield county for the year, A. D
1sj7. do report that the accounts are as above sta
ted. The amount dua the Treasurer by the coun-
ty is One thousand Eighty-si- x dollars and Ninety- -
one cents. The amount due the Road Fund by the
Treasurer is Ninety-seve- n dollars and Eighty-se- v

en cents lho amount due the bchonl fund is
Four hundred and Sixty-fiv- e dollars and Fifty-se- v

en cents, and also the amount due the county from
collectors, unseated lands and other sources, is Ten
thousand Nine hundred and Eighty-fiv- e dollars
and Seventy-si- x cents, and the amount of outstan
ding orders is One thousand feix hundred and Nina
dollars and Twelve cents, as witness our hands
this 11th day of January, A. D. 1868.

FKAC1S PEAKCJi,
Attest. " PETER HOOVER,

R. J. Wallace. A. C. TATE,
Clerk. Auditors.

Tt ULICII & I5ENNEK, would respectfully
VJ inform the citizens of Clearfield, and publio
generally that they have entered into er

ship in the
UAlSllVIil MAKIJilr JiLSlA L. SS,

and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
lurciture, consisting ot
Dining, Breakfast, and Centre Tchles, Sewing,

tr ruing, and U ai.t-iian- w, Mahogany, and
Common Bed --sieads ;

Mahogony and Cane-bottom- Chairs. Bureaas,
Sofas. Lounges, Ac, Ac.

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompanymcnis.

House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly oecupl

ed by John Gulich, niearly opposite the Jew Store,
Clearfield. Ta JUUN GtLlCII,

May 22, '55.--1 y. DANIEL BEXNER.

PLESDID tilFTS AT 430s CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA. Th
Original Gift Book Store. G. G. Evans would
inform his friends and the publio, that he has re
moved his Star Gift Book Store and Publishing
House, to the splendid store in Jsrown s iron Uuil
ding, 4.vj Chestnut street, two doors below Fifth
where the purchaser of each book will receive one
of the following gifts, valued at from 25 cents to
$100, consisting of Gold atches, Jewelry, Ae,
Number and names of gifts. Worth each

5o0 l'atent English Lever Gold Watches, $100 00
550 Patent Anchor " " " 50 00
400 TjiJLls3r.V':i 'GrJZCZZYti.-xm- x " n.l
600 Silver Lever Watches, warranted, 15 00
500 Parlor Timcpiccts, . 10 00
600 Cameo Sets. Ear Drops and Pins, 1 0 00
500 Ladies' Gold Bracelets, $5 60 to 12 00
500 Gents Vest Chains, . . 10 00

1000 Gold Lockets, (large size, double case,) 3 00
2000 Gold Lockets, (small size,) . 3 00
1000 Gold Pencil Cases, with gidd pens. ' 5 00
1000 Extra Gold Pens,with cases and holders, 10 50
2000 Gold Pencils. (Ladies') . . 2 50
2500 Gold Pens, with silver pencils, . 2 50
2500 Ladies' Gold Pens, with cases,
6500 Gold Rings, (Ladies') 00
2000 Gent's Gold Rings, 75
2500 Ladies' Gold Breastpins, . . - 50
3500 Misses' Gold Breastpins, 50
S000 Pocket Knives, . '.;', 75
2000 Sets Gent s Gold Bosom Studs, . S 00
2000 ' " Sleeve Buttons, 3 00
2000 Pairs Ladies' Ear Drops, 2 50
6000 Ladies' Pearl Card Cases. 5 00
15.000 Ladies Cameo. Jet or Mosaic Pins 5 00
2500 Ladies' Cameo Shawl and Ribbon Pins, 3 00
5000 Fetridge'a Balm of a Thousand flowers, 50

Evans' new Catalogue contains all the most pop-
ular books of the day, and the newest nnblicationo.
all of which will be sold as low as can be obtained at
other stores. A complete catalogue of books sent
iree, oy application through the mail, by address-
ing G. G. Evans, 439 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Agents wanted in every town in tha United
States. Those desiring so to act can obtain full
particulars by addressing as above.

N- - B. In consequence of the money crisis, and
numerous failures, the subscriber has been enabled
to purchase from assignees an immense stock of
oooas, embracing every department of literature,at prices which will enable him to eiva S500 worth
of the above gifts on every $1000 worth of boo'ts
sod. VjsTAn extra book, with a gift, will be sent
to aach person ordering TEN books to be sent to

Karesa, try .b jrpreM. --j Scud for a --rt!og.

PROFESSIONAL.
O. CROUCH, PHYSICIAN. Office In Cor- -

MJ wensvule. May 14.1856-t-T

JACKSOX CRANS, ATTORNEY AT LAW,"T.J ' . Clearfield. Penn'a. , '
Office adjoining his residence, on Second Street '

Clearfield- - ' - 'Atigust 1. 1S5S.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.JB.JH'EJiALLY, PewVa.' ' , .,
Practices in Clearfield and adjoining conn tie.

Office in new brick addition, adjoining the resi-

dence of James B. Graham. August 1, 1855. -

& TEST, -
LARRI.MER ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Will attend nromotlv to all leiral and other bu
siness entrusted to their care in Clearfield and ad
joining counties. Clearfield, Aug. 6,ls:o.

jas. h. larriver. i. test.-

R. M. WOODS, tenders his professional ser
vices to the citizens of Clearfield and vicini

ty. Residence on Second street, opposite the of-
fice of L. Jackson Crans, where he can be foaad
unless absent on professional business.

Clearfield, May 11, 1856 3m.

TIIOS.J. McClTLLOUGIl, ATTORNEY AT
DISTRICT ATTORNEY, Clearfield,-Pa.- ,

may be found at his office in Shaw's Row,-fou- r

doors west of the Maneion House." Decdr
and other legal instruments prepared wiih prompt-- '
ness and accuracy. Feb. 13 ly.

DR. B. F. AKLEY, PHYSICIAN,
Grahamtan, Clearfield County. Pa.j

tenders his professional services to the inhabitant
of Graham ton and surrounding country he can
at all times be found at his Office, directly oppo-- "

site Mr. J. B. Graham's store, when not profes.
sionally engaged. lApl. 25.

WM. A.WALLACE, ROBT. J.T7ALLACS,
ATTORN E VS AT LAW.

Clearfield, Penn 'a..
Have this day associated themselves as partners In
the practice of Law in Clearfield and adjoining
counties. The business will be conducted as here
tofore in the name of Yt llham A. allaco.

Business entrusted to them will receive prompt
and careful attention. March 2. 1857-l- y.

MEDICAL PARTNERSHIP Dr. Henry
associated with him, in the

practice of Medicine. Dr. J. G Hartswick, they
offer their professional services to the citizens of
CIcarheld and vicinity. They will attend to pro-
fessional calls at all hours, and in all seasons.

Dr. Hartswick will be found durinir the day at
their office opposite Dr. Lorain's residence, and at
night, at his residence, on 2d street, one door north
of Reed A Weaver's store. June 18, 1856.

R TEETHL TAKE CARE OF THEM '.!

DR. A. 31. HILLS, desires to announce to hia
friends and patrons, that he 13 now devoting all of
his time to operations in Dentistry. Those desir-
ing his services will find him at his office, adjoining
his residence, at nearly all times, and always on
Fridays and Saturdays, unless notified otherwise
in the town papers the week before.

i is. All work warranted to be satisfactory.
Clearfield, Pa., July 22. 1857.

PW. BARRETT, JUSTICE OF THB
Lutbersbursr. Clearfield countv. Fm...

will attend promptly to all business entrusted to
him, mar25-- tf

CALEB COPE A 'CO, No. 183, Market St., Phila
Dealers in Linens. V.'hite Goods. Ho.

sicry, French, English and German Silk Goods. La
ees. Gloves, Bolting Cloths. Ac. (Aug. 1. '55.-- W

GEORGE W. COLLADAY, Conveyancer
Agent, No. 3. Goldsmith's Hall,

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to hi3 care. Aug. 1, 1355.-l- y.

S. LAWRENCE'S NEW PAPER.
PRINTERS' CARD AND ENVELOPE

Warehouse, No. 405 Commerce Street, Philadel-
phia. Cash buyers will find it for their inter-
est to call. January 6. lSIS-lv- .

CONRAD A WALTON, 255 Market Street,
Importers and Dealers ia Hard-

ware, Iron, Nails, Ac, Ac. They respectfully in-
vite the people of Clearfield, to continue their fa
vors. Aug. 1, 1855 -1 y .

WILLIAM S. HANSELL A SOX, Manufaa
Importers of Saddlery, and Sad

dlery Hardware, No. 2S Market Street. Bhiladel
phia. baddies. Bridles, Harness. Trunks, Whips
Saddle Bags, Bridle Filling. Bits. Stirrups. Buckles
Carpet Bags, ect. Aug. 1, '55.-- ly

JY. RUSIITON A CO., 215 Market Street. Phil- -
adelphia; Importers and Dealers in Earth

China. Glass, and Queens Ware. Opposite
the Rod Lion Hotel. J. Y. RUSH TON,

J. C. HOPKINS. '
Nov. 8. '54.-- 1 y. ROBT. STILSON.

A VISE'S CHEAP WATCH. AND JEWELRY
JJL STORE, No. 72 North Second Street
sit the Mount Vernon. House,) Ppliiladelphia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled. 18 K. eases.
Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lcpinc, do.; Quartier:
Gold Spoctacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons,
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
Gold Cases; Gold Pens nnd Silver do.: together
with a variety of fino Gold Jewelry," Gold Curb
Guard and Foo Chains. Ail goods warranted la
be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
ed in the best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Pins, Ac, made to order..
N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise

will be punctually attended to.
His motto is: "Small Profits and Quick Sales
Philadelphia. April 25, 1355.

BACK AGAIN IN THE OLD SHOP.
ON THIRD STHF.ET.

The subscriber informs his old friends and the
public generally, that ho is now in
the OLD SIIOP, on third street, lately occupied by
Jacob Shunkweiler, where he hopes by strict at-
tention and keeping a good stock of assorted iron,
to merit the favor of the public. Country produce
and cash never refused. An apprentice, from 15
to 13 years of age, will meet with a good situation
if application be made soon.

Clearfield, May 13, 1857. G. W. ORR.

M A M S I O N HOUSE,Clearfield. Pa.
Thojindersigned respectfully announces to tho

pumic tnai nelias leased artVoove Hotel in Clear-
field borough, and that he is prepared to accom-
modate all who may favor him with thoir custom.
His house is commodious and convenient, and his
table shall be supplied in the best manner possi-
ble. No effort will be spared to Trendcr general
satisfaction. By strict attention to business, and
to tho wants and eomfort of his guests, ho expects
to secure a liberal share of patronage

febll-'5- 7 DAN. M. WEAVER.

A MONEY 3IAKING TRADE FOR
ONE DOLLAR. --

JEFFR lES'S MANUAL OF PROFITABLE A
USEFUL TRADES, ARTS AND OCCUPATIONS.
WITHOUT A MASTER, IS NOW READY FOR,
SALE. This isone of the most valuable little books
of the times, to all persons out of employment,
as a number of money making trades and arts, can
be learned without a master, beside all the geou-- i
ine and popular receipts, and instructions of tb
day, for the manufacture of the most beneficial,
and saleable articles, now in common use. Any
person forwarding one dollar post-pai- d. toO.E,
FRIES,JeJTries, Clearfield Co, r to A. H.
Baumam, . Tyrone, Blair Co., Pa., will receive a
copy by return mail. i;l (

And any person forwarding twenty-fiv- e cents,
post paid, to C. Jeffries, will receive by return
mail, onora mo ior loiiowing Instructions:
How to make the celebrated artificial Honet.
How to raise double crops, of all kinds of vegeta-
ble, with little expense, and how to catch all th
Wolves, Foxes. Minks and Muskrats in the neigh-
borhood. Any person forwarding fifty nta, will
receive the whole three bjr return mail.June 4. 1856 ly.
IUFFEE. Can be had low rates at the .tore tif

dl and fo atd at . WM, t. XaWIN'


